Cholesteryl Liquid Crystals as Oil-Based Lubricant Additives: Effect of Mesogenic Phases and Structures on Tribological Characteristics.
Mechanical operation could be seriously affected by friction and controlling it by oil lubrication has been considered as an effective way. Good lubricant additives are very necessary to avoid the friction damages, and to find or design new additives is always a challenge. In this study, a systematic investigation of using cholesteryl liquid crystals (LCs) as lubricant additives to obtain exceptional tribological behaviors was performed. In total, four cholesteryl LC compounds were synthesized targetedly and their thermal and mesogenic properties were studied to see the inherent relationship between the mesogenic phases and antifriction and antiwear performance. Through a series of tribological and related tests, including the UMT TriboLab test, three-dimensional optical microscopy, oil film thickness and viscosity tests, etc., the effect of the mesogenic phases and structures of the synthesized cholesteryl LCs on their tribological properties as lubricant additives was investigated and a related mechanism was analyzed. The result showed that within and close to the mesogenic phase temperature ranges, which we called as effective temperature ranges of LC additives ( TEF), the LCs presented better tribological behaviors, meaning they could be used in special lubrication applications that need to be confined in certain temperature scopes; however, the ester groups with long alky tails could help dissolve in base oils and adsorb onto the friction pairs. Among the four LCs, LC-D with a long perfluoroalkyl tail brought widest mesogenic phase with considerably enhanced lubrication performance and increased oil film thickness, viscosity, and thermal stability, indicating that the perfluoroalkyl group could be well used in the structural modification of LC additives to give unexpected tribological performance. This study, in conjunction with our experimental data, suggested that the liquid crystals may be evaluated as potential friction modifiers for temperature-controllable lubrication and also shed a fresh light on the development of novel liquid crystal lubrication materials.